REPORT BASICS

R2s must give report for ALL transports in first six (6) months. After first six months, give reports only: (1) on patients going to UCMC ED or (2) when guidance needed.
When asked by pilot/dispatcher, “as billed” means no report necessary.

To call report, when advised by pilot, press and hold radio transmit button until an audible beep is heard; then you can begin speaking.

REPORT TEMPLATE

1. Upon hearing “ready for report” from UCMC, transmit: “Air Care 1/2/3 to UCMC; how do you copy?” UCMC should verify “loud and clear;” then give report...

2. “Air Care [1/2/3] en route to [Destination] from [Origin Facility/“Scene”] with...

3. **Age**

4. **Gender**

5. **Complaint/Mechanism of Injury** (if MVC: restrained? driver? speed? etc.)

6. **Vital Signs**

7. **Primary Survey & Interventions**
   1. Controllable hemorrhage: limb bleed or open pelvis —> tourniquet? TPOD?
   2. Airway: intact vs. compromised —> ETI? ETCO2?
   5. Deficits: GCS, pupils, focal weakness —> hypertonic saline? analgesia?

8. **Secondary Survey:** BRIEF — chest, abdomen, extremities

9. **Estimated Time of Arrival**